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Phrateres leave
For National Meet

Wedne~dny,

NEW M;EXICO LOBO

•
Campus
Casanovas

"Dodge City" Duet

Town Club Will Hear
Talk on Hair Styles

l
'

Fourteen Attend
Town Club Party

Personals

Town Club wlll hear Henry N
manager o:( the Vars1ty
IBc,aui;y Shop~ m a talk on cate of Kappa Kappa Gantma Will enter..
and styhng of halr to suit tam the chaptets of Kappa Alpha
at t}fetr next regular and Sigma Phl Epsilon with a dca~
lrrieeting on Monday evenmg m tha aeit suppel at the chapter house
Lounge of the Student Unw Sunday, April 16t from five to
building.
.seven~thtrty o'clock FloJ,"cnce and
h
t
b h
a Frances Bradbury are 1n, charge of
11
T e nree mg Wl
e t e secon all anangements
a aer1es at whtch personahty 1m~
'w:0 v,em,ent will be discussed Mem--fJ
The alumnae of Kappa Kappa
bel,'S of Town Club rated each oth~r Gamma are sponsormg a benefit
h
I t Mon day btJdge at the chapter house Satur~
on personaII
~ y c ar t ~ as
In uddJtton to the ratmgs, Mary day afternoon, April 15 T1ckets
Jo Starrett gave a talk on the de~ are avatlnble at the Kappa house
velopment of personality.
for 25 ~ents per petson.
--Martha Ann Hathaway spent the
• R l t dp
Ster1IDg
e•e ec e
rexy Easter vacatiOn Wlth June B1shop
Of Pi Kappa Alpha
m Santa Fe.

Morris, Hanson Chosen to
Supervise Hokona Formal

April12, 1939

MEXICO LOBO

Amendment Assembly
Monday at 10 A. M.

Town Cl1.1b members who stayed
lD town durmg the Easter hoh~
days Jtttended a p1cture show party
Thursday evenmg, and the Sunrise
Services at the StadJum, followE:d
by a waffle breakfast downtown
Sunday evcnmg They also JOmed
the Eastei egg hunt sponsored by
the Clnb and Hol.;ona hall Sunday
afterno
on
Those who attended the prcture
show pmty were Loui:se Starrett
W an da Ell! s V1rgmm Rylance,
• '
MarJorie Snnt1h , Lormme Sterhng~
Anna Vallcvllc, Juqmta Nolan,
Mtrmm Htgbee, Ruth Wrlhams,
Bermce Westfall, Frances K 11han,
Juha W1th, Betty Jo Hatch, and
Maly Jo Starrett

Council N ommatlons Deadline le
Tuesday, at 9:00 A, Itt.
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Debate Squad Scores Vote 'YES' On All These Amendments
Yictories at USC, Loyola
Jacobs' Plan Adopted
By Both Universities

Band Master

College Education
More Thorough Than
Travel, Says Hibben

Kappa Sigs Plan Picnic

Made Possible By
Bond Enabling' Act
By George Emersolt

•

Derry Tells Chicagoans of
'Finite Abelian p-Groups'
ASK: TO HEAR THIS

NEW SONG HIT!
"Hang Your Heart on
a Hickory Limb"

"'

THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
to6 W. Central

Ph. 987

(
.... 'ThE.

'llacu.u.m Cfoo.n.£.n. . . . .
By Peter Pansy
.-.-..-..·-·-·---·-·----..---.·.-----..---..-..-.. -. .•..-..----·-·-----·---·-·-·-·-----·-·-·---·-···---·-·.J1
Spring Cleaning • • •
Colby and Blucher say, "Itts 0.
, K. to touch us now. We've been
fumigated"

Current Even1s • • ..
Faculty Senate decided to let
semora finish exams three days
early. It will certnmly help the
seniors to \let them take all of their
exams 1tt three days mstcnd of six
••• Hertzmark has moved a'\\ay
£rom Ln. Rue Mann's table m the
dining hall, either in a high dud·
geon, or so he ean get more to cnt
Ashton explains away his ex·
cesSIVe compensation as student
manager with the 1vords, "Just one
important deeision a month is
worth all the money they pay me"
•.• ~~when you sec a big word
wrttten on the board," says Dr.
W'ynn, ndon't whistle and cat~call
l1ke a. bunch of sophomores Pre~
tend that you know what it means,
I Ike scmors do "

Bennett and Sehifnm had an evenmg together m Santa Fe the other
mght. After 1t was over, she
thought that she hnd hts p1n. Schti'ani says she was mistaken , ,
Now that the whole Kappa tnbe
has seen Stiles out with another
woman, we wondei how long tt
Will be before his pm a1-r1ves from
Denver.
From Wa:dmto, New Zealand,
comes word that Harold Ryder was
sent to the hospital to rectlperatc
from a sickness. He practiced a
hobby that no one knew about for
26 days at t1te end of wh1ch time
he pre~ented the nurse w1th-n
cute little baby chick. Twenty·SIX
days before he had br1bed the
night nurse mto gettmg htm a
fresh egg from the ltosp1ta.l kitchen
and, tnkmg 1t to bed wtth him had
incubated it.-Idaho Argona~t~
Hokona's committee may be able
to lay eggs but it takes a real
gemus to hatch
one.
'

Ode to Hap llnznrd ....
Pomc.~.
I'1n the bcstest guy on the campus I hope that I shall never see
I'm the chte!est guy in the pool.
In the three sco!'c years allCitted
1'nt the son-of~a~gun
me
Who m:Jkcs things run,
uA" grade. &s lousy as a B.
I'm a hard
-Laura Jenn Davidson.
Jl:ard guy
To fool,

}

QLIVIA de HAVILLAND

33
'
34•

37.
-;::::;:::;::;:::;::::;:::;::::;:;:::;::::;:::;::;:::;

Beautiful Flowers
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Cut Floners. Corsages,
13looming Plan1s,
Bridal Bouquets ---$2 50 up
Bridesmaid •
Bouquets --------- $1.50 up
Juntor Corsages --- $1.00 up

All but two of the twenty.
one major roles m tbe senior
play, 41Love's Labours Lost/'
have been filled, Professor
Dudley Wynn, acting-director
durmg Dean St. Cla1r's ill~
ness. has announced
The two male parts are
those o! Sir Nathaniel, a.
curate who has etghJ:.y ltnes,
and Holofernes, a p~dant wl10
has two hundred lmes. Two
more parts, non~spenking,
nre needed as weU as from
two to sJX gtrls to complete
the chorus.

•

Sunshine Floral Co.
2nd & Copper

Phone 1340

Hts grades went down Wlth a
clatter.
The dean called him in on the run
And when he was gone
The world wagged onJ
As the old
World long
Has done.
\V'tth approprmte apologies to
Carey Holbrook for- the above.
Can It Be Did?
I want the hghts that brightly
.shmeJ
I ws.nt the men,~ I want the wine,
I want the fun w1thottt the pdce,
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 15
1 want to be naughty and stdl
be n1ce.
Student Union Building Ball Room
I want the thrJll of a long close kiss
And all the things that good
girls miss.
I want the arms and heart of a man,
And stlll stay smgle tf I can.
Now can you gtve rue any adVIce,
How to be naughty and still be
,.nice'1
~F'rom the Kappa Bulletin Board
Sextion •••
Is Jean Begley still holding ollt
for a man at Harvard? If not, why
Music by Big 12-Piece Swing Band of musicians
didn't she lake th!lt little white
from the Varsity Club, Teedee Rakestraw's Or·
cross? Om sympathy is with you,
Chuck. If at firsf. rou don't succhestra and the University of New Mexico Band.
ceed, etc., etc. That goes for you
too, Jl:erberc Bailey, Or does It?
, . , P1lkington 1 ' 1Rojazz" Ashton,
Admission-50c a Couple
and Vjnce Bogren are engaged in a
little fmndly nvalry over that
$weet prize paaltnge; Miea Ana·
This Space Donated by New Mexteo Lobo.
belle Everett, F'unny she hasn't
been discovered before ••• Bunnyl'lo!"'"_ _._ _._ _ _._.._..__ _ _..,._......,..,_ _ _ _ _....

'Gra/lo Grande' Skids, Hails,
Bumps Thru Three Hilarious A

Band Benefit

DANCE

Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the
finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millions
because it gives them smoking pleasure they get from
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better taate
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's feature
attractions with smokers everywhere,

Help Gel New Uniforms For
The LOBO BAND

The. right combination for a satisfy..
lng show is ERROL FLYNN & OLIVIA
de HAVILLAND In DODGE CITY
a WARNER BROS. plclure coml•g
soon to )lour (ocal thoarre.

The right combination for a really
satlsfymg smoke fs Chesfllrfteld's
can't.ba-capied bloindof the1qo11d'1I J
best csgarctte to!>oc'''"·

The

RIGHT COMBINATION

By George Emerson
ttGrafto Grande" skidded, halted,
buinped throUgh threo acts. There
was a yawn hate and there. but
the whole thtng was really funny.
Dmlogue a httle too long nt times,
but pxetty good, touchnig excel·
lence here nnd there, and there
were quips on occasions that should
make local comedy lustory, I
could hnvo done with less sohloqu~zing. The stage busmcss wns
wonderful.
11 Grafto Grande" wtl.s a ht.tle
more than a nobta experiment.
Constdetlng the oft-mentiOned tn ..
udcquneies of the Rodey Hall atagc,
11 Grafto 11 came off well 1ttdecd. Jt
is fottunate that Theta Alpha Phi
js guced With f;'OOd intent; a less
skillful group could have hashed
the whole business, not bali try ..
tng
rtGrnfto'J was wonderfully
cnst1 nnd no one fell down.
Jimmy Russell staged, directed,
nnd chd the setA lor uorafto
Gnmde." JnhnlY and Arthur toy
:revised Grnfto1s liJnspcetor Gen..
ernl" and wrote 11l'm on tho Trail
of n Loho'some 11'rnil." They ttle to
be congratulated. Insplto of faults

'

W11en you 11')1 them you will know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and wome11
more smoking pleasure,,. why THEY SATISFY

hesterfiel

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, THEY'RE

MILDER •• THEY TASTE BmER

(

{2) The present first semester IS broken by the Christmas vaCn·
tion. Would you, or would you not, prefer a semester plan at the
the play made the evening a
University, under which Semester I would begm in late. August ~nd
ant one, better in evbry wny
close just previoUs to Chnstmns A three or foul" weeks vacation
bvo homs at the moV1es.
would then follow and Semester II would begm about the middle of
No one could be tncke.d as a Januat-y, nnd would end about the middle of May. 'Vould you, or would
star; everybody came through. you not, favor such a plan?
Met cedes Stnnton mugged her wny
Vote: I would ... ~-----I would not_.. _... ___ ~
along beautifully, much to the dt'light of the audience Elmer Neish
was as funny a Sight as could be;
F1anlc Rowe was hiiat~ous Mel·
bourna Spector wns 1nmsel:f'1 and
what else would you: want lnm to
be? Ifownrd Rirk ns the Mnyo1•,
Press release of the fhst 1ssuc
Fnthe~ Frnncts McCarthy{ of
Ellen Khk as lus wJfe, were
the first uNew Mextco Quar.. Lourdes1 SchQol 1 offietated nt n dm·
It is to be xegrclted that
tetly'' for 1939, hns been announced net• attended by M Newman club
Le Moncheck and Bernice
members Thun1day cvenmg~ Fathe1•
nre no longer in school,
Dr•. T. M Pentc.eJ Cdttor of the McCarthy spoke UJlOl'i the tmpot•..
Rebotd's- resemblance to F:m~;rlpu~~.~~;;~~~·
tance of NewnH'tl\ dub work, and
Brice butts matters not a
in the HQunrterly" are descnbed plnhs for n new club
Mickey McFadden anrl
P\~!,';1:~~~~ stoues by Jesse Stuart, Ken· house ncar the campus.
lips t:ont1'1butcd no end
f
author, and George Amberg
Dan Sn'l.lth 1 president o£ the New~
c:om.edy. BiU Bany went b~~~~;~~~ni~:~iY~otk who was formerly u mnn club, introduced the other
face and sang "I'm on the ,
student.
speakers for the CV'CllillC'; ahd nnof n Lonesome Fron,n
included is .an nrtlcle by nounced that a Newman club meet.smd.
Campa of the Spanish depart· ing fot the putposc of electing of«
The tnblenu close, alone_,
nnd n letter to the editor by fleers would be held April 27.
worth tho price ot admission.
St Clair otl a recant Dorothy Moser. lender of the St.
Too bn.d i:ID few people
Ernn FergUS· Cbarlcsl Youth Otgttniznbon, }n..
Wednesday.
A lot o£
vited nll the members to a meeting
hiiE!Sed a lot o! fun. I hope
next issue of the 11 QUn.rtorlyu o£ tho youth group next trhursday
went Thursd~l' or Friday,
bo devoted to poetry,
at the Youth Center.

New Mexl'co Quarterly
Features Short Storl'es

Father McCarthy Presides
At Newman Club Banquet

V. S. Student Opinion Shifts;
lJ '[[
DUCe Siarf'zng f0 sme [[
£"1 l er,
(Daily Texan)
Commun1sm would be the chotce
of a tnaJority of American college
students 1r they hnd to dec1de between that system and fascism.
T1us trend has been revealed by< ti1e
latest nntton·Wide poll of the student Opmion Surv~ys of Ametica
Because of the dtrectly opposite
pohci~ of the two forlrts of governmc~t i.n theory considerable
speculation on the ~tents of each
hns developed, When the hrpo~
thctieo.l choice between the two
was pu& before: the college youth
of the nation the results were as
follows:
'
Commumsm - ~-- 56 4%
Fascism
43 G%
In e·Jery section Commumsnt held
a slight maJority over Fascisni.
with the ng:dculturnl sections of
the Middle Atlantic, West Central,
and South sltowmg defimte prefercnce, wlnle mdustr1nl scct10ns ap~
proachcd nn even divu~IOn ;of
op1mon.
When tho anmo questton wns
asked the entire nation a Uttlo

o<--------

more thnn a yeat• ago by the
American Institute of Public opht~
ion1 exactly oppostte results were
shown, for 67% of the voters fa~
vored FasCism Thel'eforc. college
students either differ from theu:
elders or recent evellts m Europe
have changed their opinion
The poll discovered that '!'" 'Y
students dtd not kt1oW the dtfference between col'nmuni"nt and
fpsctsm, since a great number o£
"no opmions" were tegtste~ed. A
student at the Y: M. C. A. lfi Chi~
eng? snid: uAs long as there is n
chotec between hfc and death, I
won't have to make a choice be~
tween fasctsm or contmuntsnl."
In Wooster College! Ohto 1 a st\1~
dent who clatmed socmhsm as h1s
pohhi:lnl affihatton :favored cout..
mun1$nl, sO.YII1g "FasCJsm is its own
goal-dtetatotslhp. ComtnUn1srrt IS
n pathway to socmhsm nnd better
liVing 11
A U11iverstb of Texas student in
choosmg- fasCism declat•cd, "I would
rather work for the state than
share the Tesuits ot my Jabor wtth
some one else.''

. . . . . .-.·-· · · ·-· ·-·. .·.·.·-· · · ·"'
1What's Going On
By Phil Woolworth

GRACEFUL: Federal Judge EdS. Thomas of' Connect1cut re«
stgned 'Vednesday from his pos1~
tion because of 1.llness . • • his
affairs were: bemg invcstigaterl by
a Grand Jury in New York ....
Attorney General Murphy has
dropped 1mpeachment proceedmgs
;,-v~n

• • •

NAVY: Foreign observers have
been inVIted to attend a d1splay of
our nn.vnl :forces
• according to

f~vy t:m·~~ls !~. ·e~~::.~~ n~~;
*

scares · • 1
* *
POLITICS: Governor Miles ap·
pomted Mrs Louise Mnn:on to the
board of dh eetors of the State
Home nnd Training School fo:r
Menta.! Defectives • . She is: re·
placing Davtd Sanchez of Belen • ,
the move wns mnde to keep }loh..
tics out o:t state msbtubons ac~
co1dmg to the Govemor ... Mts
Marron 1s wile o£ D1stnct Atto1~
ney Owen Marron of Albuquerque

+

* *

GUARANTEE· France .nnd Brit~
ain arc still promtsmg pence
they hav,e amassed 120 warships m
the Medttertan~an
, tt looKs as
though all Bdtnm \v:er.e: gomg
down there , • wh1ch rntght glVC
Httler nn easy path to Poland
"' "' "'
ISOLATION: General Smedley
Butler, addtessing the local Knifeand Fork Club 'Wednesday mght.
urged a policy of isolabon and
wntcb:f'ul wn.iting • , , he pointed
out thnt only about 52 pel: cent of
the :people m the. Umted States feel
any attachment to the European
democracies and thnt the$e dentoc~
rat1es are pul1mg the same stunts
they did in 1914 to get us on thctr
side.

•
~EW
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Football: the Little God of Collegiate Sports

I

'rhe trend toward de~ru.nphasis on football which has
. th e Um"t ed
been carrie d on successf u IIY on many campuses 1n
States has not been carried far enough, nor has it been aimed

at the most outstanding ffaws in regulation o.f the great game.
Primarily designed to curb subsidization, few restrictions
have been placed upon practices and drill for the sport.
In our opimon the most flagrant abuse of inter-collegiate
athletics is spring drills, especially is this true in smaller
schools. The objection would be minimized if football players
were not able contenders i~ other sports, but spring drills
have been stressed to the point where prospective football
squad members for the coming season feel th y
t d '11
.
. .
•
e mus rl or
else Jeopardize their chances for the teall} or for summer and
campus jobs. Thus they report and track, basebaU, and intramurals, aU of them important parts of a well~rounded athletic
program suffer accordingly
Co~plaints against th~ rig"d•t
.
t t•
f '
1 1 Y 0 r regimen
•
a lOll or
sprmg football are frequently heard from "b;ack fans and
• t
lU ram ural participants who usually depend upon football
players to complete their teams. Possibly these complaints
would not arise if spring drills were held earlier were made
'
s h 01' te r, or con fi ne d t o fres h man and transfer players who
need direction in the particular system of p]ay employed by
th e coach ,
The coach's troubles are numerous enough without addi~
tional ones but spring training should be de.em hasized b
'
•
•
P
.Y
all conference gdv.ernmg boards, Three months of an athletic
"ll
b
th
j"
'
h
•
caIen d ar f or one spor t wou ld St 1 e e Jon s s are Without
the additional six weeks in the spring.

Beaverbroolc Versus Roosevelt

, .
.
• ..
.
For us, It IS a verbal Jmposslblhty, shght as our knowledge is, to boil the myriad facets of the European situation
down to a few hundred words. Chamberlain and Daladier
seem to have momentarily stopped totalitarian aggression,
Albania excepted, in the European minorities by a stride
•
·
·
toward collective
secUrity
between Britam
France Poland
•
·
•·
'
'
'
Russia, ~nd the mmoribes.
.
•
•
•
Lettmg that phase of the 1nternational Situation rest on
its axis, the thing that most concerns the sons and daughters
of Uncle Sam is just where does America fit into the picture.
Most interesting and enlightening have been the widely di•
.
vergent
of
presented
Lord Beaverbrook, leadmg Br1bsh pubhsher, and i'resrdent Roosevelt..
Beave:rbrook sends welcome words for peace advocates while
Roosevelt sets us trembling uncertainly in our boots. Beaverb
k
H"tl d
t
t
th t th B •t • F
roob. satiY_S .1 erffio;s ntlo Wt an wtar, a! N e. Frl a~nt-france
com ma on IS su Clen Y s rong o repe
azi- asc1s orces,
and that Britain is not depending on America's aid in case of
war. Meanwhile, Roosevelt wants the fact clearly known to
the axis powers that uthe tremendous force of the 1Jnited
States must be a factor in their current thinking" and "that a

POI~ts

.v~ew rece~tly

~y

Saturday, April15, l93g

By Gwen Perry

Dr. Donald D1lworth Brn.nd

One of the- campus gambhn' men Ques tton; If you were f orce d 1o A He was bornf m Chtclayo, South
h
recently drew fou1· cards to the choo13o bat ween tl1e 1wo sys t ems of )nertca, son o a trntsslonary,
th w1 o
1
kmg of hearts and ~arne out with govelnment, communh;m and fa~J- was a so an hama eudr tant kropho O·
a royal flush
. One of the local ctsm, w h1ch wou ld you choos 0 nn·l\.l gtst.fi I·'Hts f!lt er use
o a e 1m
•
ohstetucmtts •apphed
to the faJJ: 1 'I
on e u trtps---wou ld pu t son, D on,
hade commissiOn for help after w ty'
m an excavatwn for safe keeping, .r
hearmg the acl over KOB "tele~ Buzz McFadden. Commumsm With bones for toys,
'
because 1t promtses an untnnglfld
phone 8 bnngs fu·~ dehvery"
, , h
He attended San Otego State
1
College :fol." three yer:u;.s-there he
Skeeter Wtlhams ts knowu as and appy tvmg.
"I~oyeq,•" in hts home town of Long
Jants Bra.shel" Comrnumsml Be~ partt~npated m football and track.
Beach
, Qamtlle Runyan 1s cause the mdtvldual 18 theo:tchc- St1U enJoys all kinds of outdoQt
really proud of bet newly ncquncd ally freer,
spo1-ts
THERE AR.E
pm,.,
she
even
went
so
far
as
Ge1ald
Gerard•
Commumsm,
Be~
He recctYed his AB. and PhD
FEW8R
to call 1t to our attention . , so cause It js a beaut1fultdeal.
tnttmls at the Umver1s.ty of CallHAWAIIAN
what could we do but mention lt Don Gere• Commumsm, because fowut at Beilieley majormg m
SfUOEI>ITS
here . . we dtdn't want to hurt the mdlvidual has a better chance gepg1 aphy and mmo;mg m authro1\TTHJ:
UNIVOF
at a free1 an~ more happ~" hfe
pology. He held positions as reher feelmgs
HAWAII
Pup
Tent
Humor
.
·
.
Red
Johnson;
Commumsm,
Nothsearch
associate in Natu;mal Pa1k
THAN
Dad, i'You take accounting •tt ing to do From each according to seivtce--travehng fellow m Mex·
ANY OTHER
RACIAL
school, don't you son?"
his ability.
tco, 1e~earch -assomate then inGROUP/
Son. "Sure, Dad"
Bob Bra:;;hear• Commumsm be- struct01, followed by bcmg a leeDad, 11 We11 account fo1· the bras- cause there is a greater stress on turer m geography at the Universtere m your laundry last weel~." the equality of the md1v1dual
~!lty of Cnliforma. He came to the
Subhme Faith . .
June Magtudm" I'll take Utopm University o£ New Mextco m 1934
'·
and became head of the AnthtoAn opt1m1st
IS a person w110
Chester Akms; Commumsm bed
t
t · 1936
1
ftgu1eS that his wife has given up cause I h1te to stand on soap boxes pcHogy (hepar men 1 11n11 1• "A
•
as p eunusua
1Co
smok mg mgatets
wh en h e begms 1\fary Sanchez: Commumsm be-•
f
f A tl sso.
·
t b
tl h
e1ate
ro essor o
n tropQ~
fi n dmg
cause the people have the rtgltt .. nf Geogiap hy, " p rob nbl y th e on1y
. etgar s u s m te ouse
Sext10n . , •
hberhes and shares of thmr own. pr fessor with such a title m the
Saw .Bnrbnta Bat be m the SUB Bob Gteenwell: Co~n,tuni.;m be- U~ited States.
--=~~~~~~~~~~===.,==~~~=~~~~~~~~dmmg l'dom trymg to bum Austm cause one mdtVldual 1s JUSt as nn- lfe says, "I hke U.N. M. becauso
Roberts' pin, just as casually as 1r portant as the next one
there are so many students hete
it had been a Clgntette she wanted. Ralph Dtenst: Commumsm he- mterested m anthropology. They
..,.,..,...........TT"''P'..,.,....,.,..,...,.,..,......,....,.,..,..,..,.. .......,..,...,.....,...,. ....,..,..,..,.. .....,. ... Also saw Mary Helen Grahl cause everyone gets a youn~ heifer come from all over the U. S. to
discussmg Matthew Antold'a phi~ Don Parso~s: Commumsm be- iltudy lt as a profession. Also be• • • -I £
&6..tlrt€. • • • losophies Wlth that kA esthete, cause tt promtses a lot
cause of speeml opportumttes in
uLacey ... Mary. Helen talked, and .Major Goad· Neither-l'd com- the field suclt as various Indian
S,tudenU, Faenlty; Air Your Opiruons Here
Lacey nodded or shook hts head mtt sutctde.
tribes and pueblo Indians and the
..._.............._,..,..............................................................................,.................................... whtchever he figured would be most' J ohn St ewa rt·· MY compamon of many rums representative of sevGreek Backfire: An INTELLIGENT Reply
appropriate . . . Bemis has a pet !he moment, Ed Black, lowers my em! cultures"
Dear Gieck:
turtle, and Collignon ts jealous.
mtellectunl level.
.
~
Dr. Brand will take v. sma.ll
Ki 5
BtU Colby: Commumsm If msb~ gioup of students to Mexi"eo thl"s
1
Your statement in the 1ssue of Apr1112, which rends ' Some Greek's
~ th• · • xt t .
tute d un der a democra t tc tU 1e..
summel' on a field study.
griping because hts fraternity got bent-he just can't take it,'' sounds
k e ne blmde you
Avery Monfort: Commumsm. Famllv consists of '"ife (thel·rs
hke the downright truth to us.
ISS some 0 y
1ti
d c
11
d
1I
~
r
We grant you that the Independents outnumber any Greek organirecall
_
e an
nmt e--we on't He was a school romance) and they
zabon on the campus. But the Independents' teams consist, for the
that tho head ~~
Hitler.
have a S~ycnr-old son, Donald.
most part, of those men who are left over after the Gl·eeks have done
merely an enlarged
Ruth Parkhurst: Commumsm
Hts hobbies ai'e rending advenvertebra and the
Because Httler's the h:ad of Fas- ture stories and collecting stamps,
thetr rushing and taken the most promistng athletes, •
.
face
c1sm, and I don't hke h1m,
1
You saxd in your ~rttcle tha.t the competi~tve rues of the mtrafs composed of
Ava Clifton: Fascism, because
Harvard University techmcinns
murals have been defimtely unfair. Why lmsn t there been any commerely specialized
everybody else smd communism have developed a dtesel engme that
plaint about the rules m the past years when the Independents have
and I like to be dttl'erent. (We're
won only one or two trophies? We will answer thls question: The
sense organs an
through!)
runs on melted butter.
Independents ltave never been well enough organized to constttute a
outgrowth of nerves
Ed Black· Dictator stewart has J
threat to the Greeks in more than a few Jntrnmural sports. This year
!::~!r~ 8~n[hi~~er
censored my answer.
we have succeeded m gettmg that organization, and it seems to us a'J
tWice and ktss
VALLIANT
if the :fraternities are losmg spuit. While we are better organized we
any other place
ing lower than such a cut in, but
do not have many more athletes than we have had before, but we have
Printing Co.
been more successful in getting these men out to participate. lt looks
on the spinal
as usual there Wlll be some surcord f 0 r th
prises, which wtll be du1y noted
PRINTERS
- BINDERS
as if tlt:e Independents, by winning at the outset of t1te mtramura1s th1s
ff t
e same
here.
year, gained in spirit by as much as the fraternities lu:we lost.
•
e ec ·
Texan's Snookic. Sodety Note , . •
~:::::::::::::::::::===~
You suggest a system whereby the different Independent orgamzn·
.
Hap Hazard is gomg to buy a 1
tions compete among themSelves. This plan 1S impractical because there Kwiz I{orner • · •
J t
t 1 ld S
,
are only two such organizations among the Independents while there Question: What did the guy get ~ar.t us w~ ct~ o
~oo§ s popu~
DIXIE
arc five ;fratermbes on the hill Your system would give the Independ- when he goosed the ghost?
hartt Y arouh? h Tehnte~ oot;l glals
.
.
Answel" A r'dc
(Heh heh)
t a new tg .
a lS, un t t tcy
1
ents a very incomplete scltedule and the Greeks a fa1~ly ~omplcte one
·
'
...
find out that it will be one of :Mr.
••
FLORAL
~ue to tlte fact that there would be more Greek orgamzat10ns compct- More !loys.~nd G1~Is • • •
Ford's eal'lter efforts
mg among themselves.
s.chtfnn'!-t s ?rebids have changed Snood •••
As a 1ast point may I ask you to consider thlS factor also: The thetr destmnt10n from the Kappa Believe it or not and we'd heGreeks have a certain amount of control over their members whereas house to the Alpha Chi house
1'
th'
£'"' h ·
·
'
.
.
.
· · · 1eve any mg a .or eanng thiS
the Independents have absolutely no control over their members. The Clifton JUst adores orchtds ••. and one the fishnet that,.,..La p ettn' 1
UNIVERSITY
members of the Independent organization do not belong because they the Kappas wm have to go back Ru~yan IS trying to htde :~der 1 ~9
are fonnally accepted into the body. They are Independents because to the same old dandelions anti the latest wow from Paris (Tex.
FLORISTS
they have not been accepted into a fraternity or because they did not onion tops.
as?). Offictally a snood and tor
choose ~o join one. For this reason they do not feel the loyalty for tho The lounge-l.izard contest ts heaven's snkc aon't ask ~s why.
group, m many cases, that a .Creek does. They piny on n team, not about to reach 1ts c1Imax . , . the
because a ruhng demands that they do but because they enjoy the Alpha Chi's are tns1sting that tJtc
s!'ort-.
'
contestants repatr the holes in the
Sineerely,
A GROUP OF INDEPENDENTS. upholstery · · • A Roberts got top
WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"
•
•
•
honors at Chi 0 cnsa.
Independents Defend Their Vrctorres
Recollections • • •
TOKENS
p erhaps "A Greeku ts
· rtg
• ht when he comment s on th e m
· t ra mur a1 Ah, for the good old days when
You can depend on the nus to get
sports situation-he just can't take tt! So far as we have been ab1e to Fanny was a name, Pansy was a
for
you to that early elass uon time witb
find out, no Independent has ever publi;~hed a letter suggesting that flower, _etc ..
safety.''
the situation was unfair when the facts were reversed as they have Tremblmg time ....

C'"f'h

camnu.}.). ellx.ot h
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Wolfpack Opens Track Season Against Aggies

By Jean Begley
w-..- .. ·-·---·-·-----·-·-·-·-·· .. - ..-... - ··-·
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QuestiOns and
Answers

By The Senator
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Barbs1 ~appa Sigs1
Pikes Get Flying
Start in Tourney

Bolero Ensemble

Records Endangered
In local Meet

Playtime Garb'

lRpami.n q. .An.o-u.n.d!
By )lob Hix

Return of Baggett1
Clark1 McFadden 1
Strengthens Lobos

BULLETIN
111led game Stray,
G~eeks downed the Stg Eps, 35-15 I
!Cappa S1gs Ietrllned thetr pc1fect
record w1th a 19-5 wlll over Kappa
Alpha. Batter1es for Stray Greeks,
Bob Dobell nnd D Larson, Sig
Epa, Howard Hedrtck 1 Don Halberslebet and Roy Cooper Bntterles for Kappa S1gs, Plul Lockwood, Carl Seery and Don
Knaubet. Kappa Alpha, Bob Dean
ond Clo1s Keyes
In a

home~run

•

Completwn of two day's :play 111
the annual softball tourney finds:
the Independents, 1~1 Kappa Alpha,
and Kappa Stgma 111 n three-way
tie foi first place
Sigma Cht's apht two games to
take second place They downed
Kappa Alpha, 14-4 m the opening
game Bob Thompson and Duncan
Duncan shared the p1tchmg hon01 s,
Whlle Fmlny MacGtlhvray
caught. K. A. battety. Bob Dean
and C\o•s Keyes.

1

'

;:============;

co.

.

'

There Is Always More Comfort

•

+----·

with

GAS HEAT
•

6

been for years nnd years, up until no,v.
Spring formals are corning up,
We Independents real1ze the hard time George Skandale, Inde- and it's open season for cutting a
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
pend~nt sports head, has had getting up an interes~ among !~depend- ~oor dope o~t w_ho has been la~ing
ents m sports. Too many Independent :Men arc mterested tn other It on the lme m hard cash smee
things than sports-.-and nothmg ean drag them out-many o£
who are interested are ineligible and can't participate-and many of
the ones who are interested in some sport are bard to contact because
the sports head doesn't know of them, or doesn't know thn£ they have
This Week-End At The
even heard of the sport.
1
• IncidentalJy, 'A Greek's" mtramural plan wouldn't work-there
are only two Independent men's organizations--Club Coronado add
Independent Men.
Independent Men should be congratulated upon doing their best
against the innumerable odds that 11A Greek" could never understand.
N
N
Yours :(or better sportsmanship,
SOME INDEPENDENTS
0
0
NOW
NOW
w
w
We Sure Are Proud of Our Barbs
D
G k·
earree.
Errol Flynn
"MIDNIGHT"
May 1 ask, is it the fau1t of the Independents that they have so
in
many to choose from for sports 1 Is: it their fault that so mar.y men
Stnrrmg
are'not interested in the fraternltiea on this- campus?
·
"DODGE CITY"
I be1ieve you have over estimated the number o£ men the lndeWith
CLAUDETTE COLBERT
pendents have to choose from. Remember there are: a number of these
Olivia De Havilland
DON AMECHE
men who are ineligible for competition in Sports.
Ann Sheridan
In past years when the- Independents were not organized and the
Frank McHugh
PLUS
Greeks won all the trophics1 nobody made any cotnp1aints1 but this
PLUS
year wheh things start going the other way we hear howls from every
"THE UGLY DUCKLING"
'jCIIICI{EN JITI'ERS"
d1reetion; and sports: are not the only thing the Greeks have been
and
and
jealously howling about.
UNIVERSAL
NEWS
1
PARAMOUNT
NEWS
It 1S too bad the poor Greeks nre so abused. We are really sorry
for the poor little fellows but we stirc are proud of our Bnrbs.
'
A FRIENDLY BARB.

ARTHUR PRAGER, Vice President and Genm·al llfa.mge•·

those1:t~h~c~A~.;W~.~S~d~o~nc~e~.~T~h~er~e~i~s~n~o~th~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

'~a~ forced by.them ~ould :from the outse~ inv.olve the .deslimes of a nation, wh1ch as they fully realize, IS potentially
't"
t
h
dll
G
S ranger t an ermany an ta Y Unl ed.
,
Of the two statements we favor the former because 1t
better suits our desire :for peace. We dread war; we abhor
war. Cities in shambles, and torn flesh and blood of young
men pitiful human derelicts in veterans hospitals are all 8
'
b t'
•
.
k
..
P~rt .of the ru ISh, Ugl~ PIFture of war wh1c~ ~a es Us SICk
W1th1n. Hold such a pmtute before your mmd s eye for a
tnoment and it will remove your delusions of grandeur. If
Britain and France have strength enough to repel the Berlin-Madrid-Rome thrust let them have at it. If we rnust help let
,
' ,
,
;
1t be through sUpplymg them w1th foodstuffs and other
materials, munitions excepted.
There is no blood in a grain of wheat, no flesh in a drum
of olJ,
Morll Meat for the Greek
Dear Greek,
"The ~ducational program £or colleges and universities
To that colossal idea of yours that appeared in the 1ast Lobo about
in the future will call for much greater selectivity in the ad- changing the lntralll,\lral set.u~, I :vould make an addition ~hy not
mission oi students and a consequently greatly intensified conduct the Student Body electloiLI:!: m a stmilar manner? For mstance,
.
~ ,
,
have the Greeks elect a complete roster lor Student Bod:Y" president,
program of study, Colleges and unJVersi.bes will have to Student Council and cl.,s officers and have the Independents do lilcodivert their attention gradually from gi\ling less time to more wise. Dudng the year those two groups would serve £or thcit respccstudents to giving rnore time to fewer students, a distinct hvc organizations. Then towards the end of the year they could have
reversal of the trend that has characterized the past two dec- a colossal bean-bag fight ~r a mass uuel with ~ream puffs at 1\fty :paees
ades." New York University's Dr. Rufus D. Smith charts the to determine which side would get their pietures ln. the Mirage, In

to
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Movies

Are

SATURDA).' - SUNDAY • MONDAY
Photographed in Teehnicolor

Your
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Are

Y"

Best
Enter•
tainment

with
LORETTA
YOUNG

RICHARD
GREENE

J

I
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changes that will
decline
m
be hurt,
and have
we'd aallchance
be pals. be a ''btg·shot/' no
, come With
• the predwted
•
,
• enroll- feeling•
this way,would
everyone
would
ments,
SUE DONYM.

>ll

Dick Hmmntll, splint sensation
of last season, .is back stronger
Lob
If
,_ th A , than ever, Coach Johnson said
0 go eul mee"'
.e. ,ggic after seeing the blonde soosation 1n
hnksmen here this mornmg m a the Southwestetn Relays, lfamfour-man
Will
ll t ooc
1 thtrd m
· th ccenury
t
das h
1 d meet th The
C match
t
Clbm1
b
e P aye on
e oun ry
u in which a new record of 9.5 seccours~.
,
, onds was clocked.
Pacmg the Cruc:es club 18 Bll1y Other Aggie sprinters mclude
Newell, number one man, who re· McAdams Spears
nd 111
cently turned in a 77 scote in a
'
' n
ooney.
match wtth Austm High. Oth~r Walker Jensen, fanner. AlbuquerA
If
. 1d
star, ts reported
0 rren que b htgh school
mcue
• •m ere d"Ita bJe per1o e 1urmng
B ggte
t Chgoers
Ad
d
D
1
en '/,
ares
ams, an
an f<mnances in the two mile run.
Harden
,
Lobo line-up .for today's meet:
The Lobo lmk team conststerl or 100-Don Gere, Manon PlolJlteaux:

•

Wdliam (Gus) Koclas, an Albuquerquc boy ••. attcndC!d grade
and prep school here . . . has a
numeral for freshman track . • .
tlus IS his first season of Varsity
competition , . . a sophomore in
the College of Engmeering . . •
.
h opes t o become '3. destgner
of concrete structures after graduation
••• a civ1l engineer, he has no idea
of where he w11l live after fimshmg

geles, but migrated to Anaheim,
California, where he played high
school tenms .•• this is his firat
season of Varsity tennis compehlion . . . he holds the o,ai, Califomia doublesJ nnd the Orange
c.ount~ singles and doubles cham~
pmnslups for two ;years .•• sopho..
more in the College of Arts and
Sciences, taking a pre·law course
.• , he expects to attend lnw school
at Stanford.

Sue Clark, left, Texas newspaper correspondent VISiting HolJy..
wood, is sure to get the instde of college hJe in filmdom from thts
bevyofmotionpictureco-edssupportmgAnneShirleyandJames
Ellison m "Sorority House." Elame Shepard, Sherrie Overton,
Natahe Draper and Ethyl Haworth listen m as Lorna Mtller,
seated at right, gives Mtss Clark a tasty btt of information.

0

Ted Shnwn, dtrector of the fnm...Gridders
us trou e of men dancers is the A
P

•

'

nnounce

29.

Softball Standings

Plan Game,

'39 S h d I
C

e

U

e

only dancer ever to rec:etve an bonOiary degree from a U • S. college.
Coach Ted Shtpkcyts spring
(Springfield),
football players wdl dash in an
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ intra·squad game April 22, to pro..
~
v1de act1ve scnmrnage practice. A
game has been booked with an
Alumni team for Saturday, Aprtl

We. SAVE for YOU

Nonnan Fltcht Bob B~ck, Mton
Wllhams and ~ack Hatl_e. Halle
has t~een ha~dica.pb~ed 10 .r~cendt
rrac JCc sessrons y an tnJure
eg.

(Compiled Thursday Ntght)
Team
W L. Pet.
Independents ~~---- 1 0 1 000
P1 Kappa Alpha ---- 1 0 1 000
Kap)la Sigma --- _ 2 0 1000
Sigma Chi -------~- 1 1 .000
Strays ---------- ~ 1 1 .500
Kappa Alpha ---~-- 0 2
000
Sigma Phi E.Ps.tlon - 0 2 .000

and Dutch Niemants; 220-Tad

Duffin, Plomtcaux, and Gerc; 440-

Warren Johnson, Tnl Godding,
Clem Bird, Bill Cornelius, and
Clarlc; rude ahd two mile-Joe
F'rins, AJten B1llmeycr and John
Martinez
Broad ,ump-Robin Xmght,
Gere, 1\feFaddcn, Piomteaux; high
jump-BtU Koulas, J1m Ferguson,
A. J Robinson, Knight; low and
htgh 1mrdlcs-Fcrguson, Knight
and Robinson; javelin, discus and
shot-Orval1tlcCJe1lan, Jnck Halle,
Charles Tanlteh 111; pole vault-Ba~ ..
gett, Ferguson, Robinson,
Probable Wolfpack relay team
will constst of Clatk~ Johnson, Bird;
and Godding, The Aggre team
includes McAdams, Shows.t Conlan,
nnd Spears,

Next season the Lobo grtdsters Games next week:
play four night gntttes at home 1\Iondny: Shay Gieck vs P1 1{ A
-----will
We darn your hose and mend
and one on the road. Last year
Kappa Alpha vs. fndepcndcnts N etsters Play
your clothes • • •
the IIt11toppers played only three Tuesday: Stgma Ch 1 vs. Pi l{ A
games
under the 1ights.
Kappa Sigs vs. Independents Here Today
That's the policy of the
1939-40 Schedule.
Wednesday: Kappa S1gs vs. Stgma
Bachelor Laundry ••.
Phi Epsilon
Lobo tennis players play host
Sept, 22--Sllvcr City, here*
Stray Gteeks vs. Independents today to New• Mexico Aggres in a
Sept. 20-Wyoming U., here*
Just try us once, and you'll be
Thursday: Shay Greeks \% K A conferencf' m-eet on Vnrsity courts.
satisfied •••
Oct. 6-Denver U' Denver*
Kappa Sigs ~ vs. Stgma Phi The meet conststed of :four smgles
Oct. 13-Tc.xas M111es, here*"
Epsilon
nnd two doubles matches,
Oct. 21, Texas Tech~ Lubbock
Ft'Jday: Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Ph1 New Mexico squadsmen for this
W~ Specialize in. Men's Bundles.
Oct. 27-Flngstaff, here•
Epsilon
meet were $elected shortly before
Music by Big 12-Piece Swing Band of musicians
Nov. 11-Aggies, Las Cruces
Pi K A vs Knp},m Sigs
game ttme by Conclt Benny Sacks.
Shirts Finished, lOc
from the Varsity Club, Teedee Rakestraw's OrNov. 18---oTempe, Tempe
The Lobo net sql'lnd consists of
Nov. 25-Arizona, here
Milwaukee State Tco.ehers Col- Bill Bumett, Jaclc Rodden 1 Jack
chestra and the University o{New Mexico Band.
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Nov. 30-Colorndo Aggtes, here lege is orgnnir.irtg a reducing elMs Comoy, Bob Thompson, Roy Ad ..
*Night games.
for co-eds who nre. 20 per cent or kins, and Tom Cluldels.
A £our-mah Pack net. team
more overweight,
Admission-50c a Couple
Miss Juanitn Nolan has been
l.:mves Wednesday noon for Colo..
Pltorto 4877
511 Eost Central
appointed sceretnry to Roy \V. Dartmouth College's seven•yenr- rado, where theST wiU meet ColoJohnsonj
director of athletiCS :Mi-ss old 'vood track 1s considered the rado College, at Colotado Springs,
CALL DILL MAGENUEIMER, University Repres(lntntivo
Th113 Space Donated by New Mexico Lobo.
Nolan suecMds Mrs J'()hn Mor- fastest indoor :foot-race course in Colo1ado U., Boulder, and DenL-------------------------'IIl;========================-::11 gan, who ree~ntly resign!!d.
the world,
vcr U.

Help Get New Uniforms For

LOBO

Best
Enter•
tainment
] J

*

Farmers, Pack
Meet on Links

Student Union Building Ball Room

II

Your

l

There Wlll be a meeting of
the Intet'fraterntty Council
th1s afternoon at 1 o'clock h1
the Pi !Cappa Alpha house.

here.
"' • •
~;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;:.=;=;;=~====;;=;;=;;==~ school
Jack Rodden, born in Los An·

Band Benefit

KiMo

Movies

•

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

.Austin (Buzz) 1\leFaddcn, a
Long Beach, California, ~oy who
took part m high school baseball
and track • , • has ,participated m
collegiate football 1 baseball, and
track , •. Buzz has five athletic
letters ..• baseball is his favorite
sport . . • holds the Bay League
and Southern California Class "C"
broad jump high school l'ecorde
•.. junior geology studentJ hopes
to secure a petroleum engineering
job in South America after gradnntion.

The LOBO BAND

BACHELOR LAUNDRY

•

(

\

•

--~~----------------------------------~--------~~-----
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Kunkel Leads Band Tonight at Benefit DanCe
Begins at Nine
In Sub Ballroom

Make This a Larger, Better Dressed Group

Transcendentalists
Business Review
Features January Open Exhibition
Conference Reports In Art Building

COUNCIL NOMINEES
;PLEASE NOTE!

Proposal for BBA
Degree Submitted
To Faculty Senate

VoL.

1

XLI

Z437

..

Gruusfeld Scholarship

What's Going On

Stud~nts

•

ASK TO HEAR THIS
HIT!

"Hang Your Heart on
a Hickory Limb"

suQ~

arslu;ps, students must be
residents of New Mexwo,
must be m actual attendance
at the Umvers1ty a.s fulltime students, and must be
m one of the departments of political sCJence

Albuq~e1que

Weather, Some Cibzens have
complamed of a modetately cold
Apnl .
tnaybs the temperature
has stayed near the 70 mark for
many days, but other people are
havmg floods, ram, hurricanes,
ha•lstorms, and •••tern Colorado
JUSt this week ha<l to d1g tself
1
out of the snow
' • •
Scarface. AI Capone, through
•
his lawyer, IS seekmg to be
10
leased from priSon
he was
sentenced to ten years m prison,
one m Jail . that was e ght years
1
ago, in 1931 , , the rush
s be·
cause of good behavwr , , 1there
was no mention m the recent news
article of h1s havmg paranom, a
mentul ailment, although not so
long ago newspapers made heyday
headlmcs of the unconvmcmg report.

are asked to

m1t appl1C~1ons for Gruns~
feld scho1arshtp awards to
Dean G p Hammond of the
htstory department before
Wednesday, April 26
To be chg•ble for the schol-

By Phil Woolworth

the suggestion· have Norm!ll Bel
Geddes and Frank Lloyd Wrtght
take care of the details and while
, at 1t, ct's ma1ce
were
a real City 1of the tuture .
to
hear the Ciiamber pf Commerce
oys ta t, 1t already IS.
11
• ' '
b

SONG

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

····~·-······················--·········----

~

•~rolled

Roy Nel'II w·InS $900

Dramatic Club Season
Ends with 'Brittle Heaven'
Not So Hot Today.,
Dr. peterson says

The mystery surroundmg the hfe
of poet EmJly Diekmson forms
th e baSIS f9r the play 11Br1ttle
Haevcn," Whleh Will be the last
productiOn of the Dramatic club
t h JS seh ool year
The play, by "The average college student has
York and Polk, IS based on a book not the chance iot· success the stu-

~

w.

Sunshine Floral Co.
2nd & Copper
Phone 1340

D

for smoking pleasure at its best-Camels

•~••111!'

Athletu~

MncGil~

• L
L
mpus It at ast.
By Northern Ll'ghtS

north~cast

~

~f

recover~
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